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Phone....682-0967

Email:  Office - humboldtalliance1@sasktel.net
Pastor Greg - pastorgreg@sasktel.net 

 Website: humboldtalliancechurch.com

National Vison Prayer:
O God, with all our hearts, we long for You.
Come, transform us to be Christ-centred, Spirit-empowered, 
Mission-focused people, multiplying disciples everywhere.

Pastor: Greg Dermody

SUNDAY SCHOOL:      9:30am
WORSHIP SERVICE: 10:30am
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MESSAGE:

People Celebrating Birthdays & Anniversaries this Month:Elder’s Board:
             Pastor Greg:  306-682-0049       
         Chris hamilton: 306-320-1188    
         Donavon block: 306-364-4612
    Jonathan pearce: 306-318-9148
        Kelly Shepherd: 306-320-8010
            Mike Ulriksen: 306-231-8953
             Terry rohrke: 306-231-3614
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Our Vision Statement:
Humboldt Alliance Church strives to be Christ Centered, 
Spirit Empowered, Mission Focused hub of Ministry 
sending out an Army of Disciple Makers

Guest Speaker:
 Geoff Lucas 
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A warm welcome to you as we meet to worship God.

Our Praise and Prayer Update:

 

Pray for those needing a touch from the Lord in these days: Dale & 

Wendy, University students on Christmas break (Jasper, Geoff, Skylar, 

Jordan, Brady, Aiden), those traveling for Christmas.

District: Please pray for Ivy Reimer (9 months old) daughter of Paul 

and Lindsey Reimer who are currently serving with Moose Jaw 

Alliance Church in preparation for becoming a military chaplain.  

This past week Ivy tested positive for COVID19 and developed sores on 

her body; currently the diagnosis is that the sores are due to scalded 

skin syndrome caused by a staph infection. Ivy was move from the 

hospital in Moose Jaw on Friday to the children’s hospital in Saskatoon 

for treatment. Lindsey is with Ivy and Paul will join them after his 

mandatory isolation ends as he also tested positive for COVID. On 

Saturday Paul wrote,”Ivy is able to drink fluids today which is really 

good. They put in a new IV because they keep popping out from the 

swelling. They will be putting in a longer IV tomorrow. Ivy has been 

sleeping more comfortably due to her new pain medication which is a 

little stronger than morphine. Lindsay was also able to sleep for a total 

of seven hours today. So overall it's been good today.” Doctors expect 

Ivy to be in the hospital for at least a week, possibly a month to 

recover.  Please pray for healing, comfort and a quick recovery for 

Ivy, for strength, endurance and peace for Lindsay and Paul as they 

care for Ivy, and wisdom and guidance for the medical staff.

Announcements

MAILBOXES are back!  There is a list with the matching mailbox and your 
family name.  Let us know if we missed anyone!  There is something in your 

box for you!

th thPastor Greg will be off Dec 28  – Jan 6  Pray for a time of rest and 
renewal. 

Sunday School resumes next week!

We are needing a Teen Sunday School teacher to teach twice a 
month.  Speak to Pastor Greg, Rose or Teryn if you sense God's tug 

on your heart.

If you would like a donor number for the Offering, please talk to Mike.
We have different ways for the Offering; you can set it in the basket during 

the service, send it in the mail or e-transfer to 
humboldtalliancefinance@gmail.com.

Communion Service

                   Weekly Activities

Tuesday:       Ladies Bible Study 7pm
                      Mens Bible Study 7pm
Wednesday:  Youth 7pm
                           Jr at HAC
                           Sr at HBC
                      

                                                       

                  

      

Everything will resume in the 
New Year!

                   Weekly Activities

Monday:       Prayer Time 10:30am
Tuesday:       Ladies Bible Study 7pm
                      
                      

                                                       

                  

      

  1     Heather Block                  7     Stephanie Schmidt
  4     Kolby Ulriksen                  9     Shawn Harman
         Nolan Atamanchuk         13     Riki Lucas
         James Hamilton             15     Morgan Atamanchuk
  5     Jackson Richardson
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